DISTRICT #1 – TONY ANSORGE  
(Elmwood Twp. and a portion of the City of Traverse City)  
(231) 941-1078  
tansorge@co.leelanau.mi.us  
10101 E. Carter Rd., Traverse City, MI 49684

DISTRICT #2 – DEBRA L. RUSHTON  
(Bingham Twp. and a portion of Elmwood Township)  
(231) 941-8286  
drushton@co.leelanau.mi.us  
10243 E. Cherry Bend Road, Traverse City, MI 49684

DISTRICT #3 – WILLIAM J. BUNEK, CHAIRMAN  
(Suttons Bay Twp. and a portion of Bingham Twp.)  
(231) 256-7124  
wbunek@co.leelanau.mi.us  
3161 S. Maple Valley Road, Suttons Bay, MI 49682

DISTRICT #4 – TY WESSELL  
(Leelanau Twp. and a portion of Suttons Bay Twp.)  
(231) 386-9054  
twessell@co.leelanau.mi.us  
452 Vincer Way, Northport, MI 49670

DISTRICT #5 – PATRICIA SOUTAS-LITTLE  
(Leland & Centerville Townships)  
(231) 218-8496  
psoutaslittle@co.leelanau.mi.us  
Physical Address: 187 S. Highland Dr., Lake Leelanau, MI 49653  
Mailing Address: P. O. Box 1143, Leland, MI 49654

DISTRICT #6 – CAROLYN (PEACHY) RENTENBACH  
(Cleveland, Empire & Glen Arbor Townships)  
(231) 334-3728  
crentenbach@co.leelanau.mi.us  
3961 W. Cheney Woods Tr., Maple City, MI 49664

DISTRICT #7 – MELINDA C. LAUTNER  
(Solon & Kasson Townships)  
(231) 947-2509  
mlautner@co.leelanau.mi.us  
12708 S. Solon Road, Cedar, MI 49621
Leelanau County
Government Directory

We welcome the opportunity to share this information with the citizens of Leelanau County and our many visitors, and look forward to serving you.

231-256-9711
or
866-256-9711

A digital version also available at:
www.leelanau.cc

Cover Photo courtesy of Wayne Kalchik
Leelanau County

Early Native Americans referred to the “Little Finger” of Michigan as lee-lan-au, or the “Land of Delight.”

Leelanau County became a county in 1863, with Northport as the county seat. After a fire in 1883, the county seat relocated to Leland. In August 2004, the citizens of Leelanau County voted to move the county seat to Section 19 in Suttons Bay Township, and a new Government Center opened in February 2008.

Leelanau County has more than 100 miles of shoreline, and also contains more than 33 lakes, which covers 8% of its 341 square miles (218,240 acres).

Leelanau County is 40% wooded and 24% agriculture, with construction, agriculture, and tourism the main sources of income. Natural resources found on the Peninsula are farmland, forestland, sand, and gravel, and of course, water.

Sleeping Bear Dunes National Lakeshore......45,854 acres
Pere Marquette State Forest ...................... 5,000 acres
Leelanau State Park, Northport ................ 1,740 acres
Leelanau Conservancy Land Owned ............ 2,694 acres
Inland Lakes ......................................... 18,218 acres
Wetlands ................................................. 48,787 acres

Leelanau County and the surrounding area were first occupied by Native Americans. The Grand Traverse Band of Ottawa and Chippewa Indians is a sovereign nation within the borders of the county, owning approximately 750 acres.

Leelanau County’s estimated population for 2017 was 21,657. The next Decennial Census will be conducted in 2020.

Statistics provided by the Leelanau County Equalization Department
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Elected Offices

Board of Commissioners ........................................ 231-256-9711
Toll Free ................................................................. 866-256-9711
Fax ........................................................................... 231-256-0120
8527 E. Government Ctr. Dr., Suite #101, Suttons Bay, MI 49682

Please refer to inside front cover for a list of County Commissioners with contact information; see “Administrator” listing for additional information

Clerk ........................................................................ 231-256-9824
Fax ........................................................................... 231-256-8295
Email ........................................................................ clerk@co.leelanau.mi.us
8527 E. Government Ctr. Dr., Suite #103, Suttons Bay, MI 49682
http://www.leelanau.cc/clerk.asp

Michelle L. Crocker, County & Circuit Court Clerk
Jennifer Zywicki, Chief Deputy Clerk
Lyn Drzewiecki, Deputy Clerk
Alison Middleton, Deputy Clerk
Lynn Herman, Deputy Clerk

Apportionment Committee
Assumed Names (DBA & Co-Partnerships)
Birth and Death Records, since 1867
Circuit Court (see Court Listing)
Keeper of all Contracts, Ordinances, Resolutions, etc.
Divorce Records / Personal Protection Orders
Elections Officer / Election Coordinator / Voter Registration
Elections Canvasser Board
Genealogy ($5.00 research fee)
Jury Duty / Jury Board
Marriage Licenses and Records, since 1867
($10.00 for 1st certified copy/$5.00 each additional of same)
Military Discharge Records (DD-214)
Minutes for all Board and Committee Meetings
Notary Filings
Naturalization Records (1883-1929)
Peddlers’ Licenses
Passport Quality Photos
PA 116 Farmland Agreements
Property Lien Removal
Schedules all Meeting Rooms & Court Rooms
Solemnizes Marriages ($25.00)
COURTS —

13TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT COURT ........................................... 231-256-9824
Circuit Court Administrator’s Office ................................ 231-922-4701
Email ........................................................................ c13court@grandtraverse.org
8527 E. Government Ctr. Dr., Suite #103, Suttons Bay, MI 49682
328 Washington, Suite 300, Traverse City, MI 49684
http://www.leelanau.cc/circuitcourt.asp

Hon. Thomas G. Power, Chief Circuit Court Judge
Hon. Kevin Elsenheimer, Circuit Court Judge
Michelle L. Crocker, Circuit Court Clerk
Teri Quinn, Court Administrator

Appellate Review of District and Probate Decisions
Driver’s License Restoration Litigation
Civil Litigation Involving Damages of $25,000 or more
Administrative Review
Superintending Control and Extraordinary Writs
Criminal Felony Cases / Injunctive Proceedings
Originals must be filed with the County Clerk

13TH CIRCUIT COURT PROBATION/PAROLE
Jo Myers, Probation Officer ................................ 231-256-8540
Traverse City office .................................................. 231-922-4386
Email ...................................................................... myersj@michigan.gov
8525 E. Government Center Drive, Suttons Bay, MI 49682

13TH CIRCUIT COURT/FAMILY DIVISION
Circuit Court Records ........................................... 231-256-9824
Hon. Marian Kromkowski Office ........................... 231-256-9803
Fax ........................................................................ 231-256-9845
8527 E. Government Ctr. Dr., Suite #203, Suttons Bay, MI 49682
http://www.leelanau.cc/probfamct.asp

Hon. Marian Kromkowski, Probate & Family Court Judge
Michelle L. Crocker, Circuit Court Clerk
Joseph Povolo, Court Administrator/Volunteer Coordinator
Susan Richards, Adoption Specialist
Therese Larson, Probation Officer
Cassidy Fisher, Prevention/Diversion Counselor
Ryan Douglass, Probation Officer
John Boonstra, Prevention/Diversion Counselor
Josephine Lingaur, Juvenile Register/Judicial Secretary

Abuse/Neglect, Adoptions, Divorces
Domestic Relations, Emergency Placement
Juvenile Delinquency, Personal Protection Orders
**Elected Offices, continued**

**86th District Court** .......................................................... 231-256-8250
Fax ........................................................................... 231-256-8275
District Court Administrator’s Office .................. 231-922-4502
8527 E. Government Ctr. Dr., Suite #201, Suttons Bay, MI 49682
280 Washington St., Suite 121, Traverse City, MI 49684
http://www.co.grand-traverse.mi.us/304/86th-District-Court

Hon. Michael S. Stepka, *Chief District Court Judge*
Hon. Robert Cooney, *District Court Judge*
Carol Stocking, *Court Administrator*
Norene D. Kastys, *Magistrate*
Cindy Schaub, *Court Clerk*
Sarah Lorigan, *Probation Officer*

- Civil Suits under $25,000
- Criminal Offenses
- Land Contract Forfeitures
- Landlord / Tenant
- Marriages ($10)
- Probation (17 years and older)
- Small Claims up to $6,000 / Traffic Tickets

**Probate Court** ........................................................... 231-256-9803
Fax ........................................................................... 231-256-9845
Email ........................................................ probatefamilycourt@co.leelanau.mi.us
8527 E. Government Ctr. Dr., Suite 203, Suttons Bay, MI 49682
http://www.leelanau.cc/probate.asp

Hon. Marian Kromkowski, *Probate & Family Court Judge*
Susan Richards, *Probate Register*

- Conservatorship
- Estates / Trusts
- Guardianship
- Mentally Ill Persons
- Secret Marriages
- Wills for Safekeeping
- Probate Records from 1874
  (copies $.50/page, certified copies $10.00 for certification and $1.00 for each additional page)

**Drain Commissioner** .................................................. 231-256-9783
Email ........................................................... schristensen@co.leelanau.mi.us
8527 E. Government Ctr. Dr., Suite #205, Suttons Bay, MI 49682

Steve Christensen, *Drain Commissioner*

- Dam Inspections / County Drainage
- Storm Water Ordinance / Drainage Districts

TOC Home
Elected Offices, continued

PROSECUTOR ......................................................... 231-256-9872
Fax................................................................. 231-256-0133
Email ....................................................... prosecutor@co.leelanau.mi.us
8527 E. Government Ctr. Dr., Suite #202, Suttons Bay, MI 49682
http://www.leelanau.cc/prosecutor.asp

Joseph T. Hubbell, Prosecuting Attorney
Douglas J. Donaldson, Chief Assistant Prosecutor
Tristan Chamberlain, Assistant Prosecutor
Laurie LaCross, Crime Victims’ Rights Coordinator, Community Liaison
Patty Kilbourn, Administrative Legal Secretary
Joan Schaub, Legal Secretary, PP
Stacy Lamb, Family Support Coordinator

Criminal Prosecution and Appeals
Abuse & Neglect Prosecution/Limited County Civil Counsel
Enforcement of County Ordinances
Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) Responses / Victim Advocacy
Paternity & Child Support Establishment and Enforcement

REGISTER OF DEEDS ........................................ 231-256-9682
Fax................................................................. 231-256-8149
Email ....................................................... dmiller@co.leelanau.mi.us
8527 E. Government Ctr. Dr., Suite #105, Suttons Bay, MI 49682
http://www.leelanau.cc/registerofdeeds.asp

Dorothy M. Miller, Register of Deeds
Jennifer L. Grant, Chief Deputy Register
Rachel Richardson, Deputy Register
Wanda Couturier, Deputy Register

Deeds / Mortgages / Liens / Oil & Gas Leases / Assignments
Easements / Rights of Way / Certificates of Trust
Condos, Plats (subdivisions) Restrictions / Land Corners
Circuit Court Property Settlements
District Court Real Estate Judgments
Sheriff’s Deeds / Probate Court Property / Mortgage Foreclosures
Survey Records from 1851 / Plat Board Chairman
Property Ownership Information / (copies $1.00/page)
On-line Records and Information (1972 to Present)
Certified Copies / Passport Acceptance
ELECTED OFFICES, continued

ROAD COMMISSION .................................................. 231-271-3993
Fax................................................................. 231-271-5612
Email ............................................................. lcrc@leelanauroads.org
10550 E. Eckerle Road, Suttons Bay, MI 49682
http://leelanaucountyroads.org/
Robert Joyce, Chairman
John Popa, Vice-Chairman
James Calhoun, Member
Greg Mikowski, Member
Tom Eckerle, Member
Justin Kelenske, Manager
______________________, Engineer
Dave Priest, Superintendent
Joe Nedow, Finance Manager/Secretary to the Board
Gino Grimaldi, Maple City Foreman
Dustin Albrecht, Fleet and Facilities Manager
Linda Kuhn, Administrative Assistant

Maintenance of County Roads: Primary, Local, State

Road Commissioners also serve Leelanau County
as the Board of Public Works and as the Leland Dam Authority

SHERIFF ............................................................. 231-256-8800
Fax................................................................. 231-256-8611
Toll Free .................................................. 866-256-8800
Confidential Tip Line ........................................... 231-256-8696
Animal Control ................................................... 231-256-8630
Marine Division .................................................. 231-256-8650
Email ............................................................. sheriff@co.leelanau.mi.us
8525 E. Government Center Dr., Suttons Bay, MI 49682
http://www.leelanau.cc/sheriff.asp
Michael Borkovich, Sheriff
Steve Morgan, Undersheriff
Todd Roush, Jail Lieutenant
James Kiessel, Law Enforcement Lieutenant

Law Enforcement Services / Jail
ELECTED OFFICES, continued

TREASURER ............................................................ 231-256-9838
Fax ................................................................. 231-256-7850
Email ......................................................... jgallagher@co.leelanau.mi.us
8527 E. Government Ctr. Dr., Suite #104, Suttons Bay, MI 49682
http://www.leelanau.cc/treasurer.asp

John A. Gallagher III, County Treasurer
Darcy Weaver, Chief Deputy Treasurer
Katie Clark, Deputy Treasurer
Theresa Rose, PRE Auditor/Deputy Treasurer

County Revenue Collection / Investments
County Bank Accounts / Dog Licenses / Kennel Licenses
Delinquent Real Estate Taxes / Tax Histories / Tax Certifications
Deeds / Contracts, etc. / Tax Forfeiture / Foreclosure

NON-ELECTED COUNTY OFFICES

911/EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT ............................. 231-256-8800
Fax ................................................................. 231-256-8701
Email ......................................................... mansorge@co.leelanau.mi.us
8525 E. Government Ctr. Dr., Suttons Bay, MI 49682
http://www.leelanau.cc/emergencymgmt.asp
Like us on Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/leelanauem911/?fref=hovercard

Matt Ansorge, Director
Kelly LaCross, Deputy Director

Sign up for Smart911 - https://www.smart911.com/

ACCOUNTING ............................................................. 231-256-7077
Fax ................................................................. 231-256-8295
Email ......................................................... mcrocker@co.leelanau.mi.us
accounting@co.leelanau.mi.us
8527 E. Government Ctr. Dr., Suite #103, Suttons Bay, MI 49682
http://www.leelanau.cc/clerk.asp

Michelle L. Crocker, County Clerk
Jennifer Zywicki, Chief Deputy
Catherine Hartesvelt, Account Clerk
Johanna Novak, Account Clerk

Accounts Payable / General Accounting / Payroll / MERS
Unemployment / Workman’s Compensation
NON-ELECTED COUNTY OFFICES, continued

ADMINISTRATOR .......................................................... 231-256-9711
Fax .............................................................................. 231-256-0120
Email ........................................................................... cjanik@co.leelanau.mi.us
8527 E. Government Ctr. Dr., Suite #101, Suttons Bay, MI 49682
http://www.leelanau.cc/administration.asp

Chet Janik, County Administrator
Laurel S. Evans, Executive Assistant
Allan J. Crocker, MIDC Specialist

Boards, Commissions, Committees, and Authorities
Budget Preparation and Administration
Employment Applications
FMLA Coordinator
Legislative Oversight
Liaison to the County Board
Meeting Agendas and Informational Packets
Personnel Issues
Policies and Procedures
Risk Management

BUILDING SAFETY ....................................................... 231-256-9806
Fax .............................................................................. 231-256-8333
Email .......................................................... buildingsafety@co.leelanau.mi.us
8527 E. Government Ctr. Dr., Suite #109, Suttons Bay, MI 49682
http://www.leelanau.cc/concodes.asp

Paul Hunter, Building Official
Amber Weber, Secretary/Part-time Inspector
Molly Stachnik, Secretary
Jon Hedgcock, Building/Electrical Inspector
Charles Sessoms, Building Inspector
Curt McNitt, Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector
Theodore Klumpp, Electrical Inspector

Construction Permits and Code Requirements regarding:
  Building, Plumbing, Electrical, Mechanical
  Plan Reviews / Field Inspections

For Soil Erosion Permits, see Leelanau Conservation District
For Well and Septic Permits, see Health Department
For Land Use Permits, see Townships
For Driveway Permits, see Road Commission
For MDEQ Permits, see State of Michigan
NON-ELECTED COUNTY OFFICES, continued

EQUALIZATION ................................................................. 231-256-9823
Fax ........................................................................... 213-256-8159
Email ................................................................. lspencer@co.leelanau.mi.us
8527 E. Government Ctr. Dr., Suite #102, Suttons Bay, MI 49682
http://www.leelanau.cc/equalization.asp

Laurie Spencer, Director
Andrew Giguere, Appraiser
Robert R. Herman, Jr., GIS Analyst
Linda Priest, Technician

Parcel Identification Maps / Digital Mapping
Assessment Information / Tax Bill Preparation
Data Processing: Townships, Individuals, Firms
(Twp. tax maps, books, and data CDs are available for a fee)

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY ........................................ 231-256-8105
Fax ........................................................................... 231-256-0120
Email ................................................................. rplamondon@co.leelanau.mi.us
8527 E. Government Ctr. Dr., Suite #101, Suttons Bay, MI 49682
http://www.leelanau.cc/itech.asp

Ronald J. Plamondon, Director
Data Processing Services / Web-Site Administration
Emergency Management Technology
Communications Technology / Security Technology
Technology Infrastructure Development

MAINTENANCE ..................................................................... 231-256-8160
Fax ........................................................................... 231-256-0120
Gerald Culman II, Director .................................. 231-432-0555
Scott Bradley ................................................................. 231-432-0022
Duane Flaska ................................................................. 231-432-0666
Email ................................................................. jculman@co.leelanau.mi.us
8527 E. Government Ctr. Dr., Suite #101, Suttons Bay, MI 49682

Building & Grounds Maintenance
County Parks Maintenance
Lake Level for Lake Leelanau
Leland Dam
NON-ELECTED COUNTY OFFICES, continued

MSU EXTENSION ................................................................. 231-256-9888
Fax ............................................................................. 231-256-8331
Email ................................................................. msue45@msu.edu
8527 E. Government Ctr. Dr., Suite #107, Suttons Bay, MI 49682
http://www.leelanau.cc/msuextension.asp

Jennifer Berkey, District 3 Director
J. Robert Sirrine, Ph.D., Community Food Systems Educator
Annette Kleinschmit, Office Manager
Rosalie Collier, 4-H Program Coordinator
Nate Walton, Consumer Horticulture Program Instructor
Thomas Todaro, Viticulture Educator
Brigid Hart, 4-H Assistant/Secretary

Education Programs & Information: 4-H, Youth & Family
Agriculture & Natural Resources
Community and Economic Development
Farmers Markets – leelanaufarmersmarkets.com
Home Horticulture
Hop Programs and Best Growing Practices
Parenting Programs
Master Gardener Program
Viticulture Programs & Wine Grape Growing Practices

Services: Soil Testing Kits / Leaf Analysis / Classes & Programs
Diagnostic Services: Insects / Diseases / Plant Identification
Informational Materials: MSU-E Bulletins, Brochures, and Books
PLANNING & COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT .................. 231-256-9812
Fax................................................................. 231-256-0174
Email ..................................................... planning@co.leelanau.mi.us
8527 E. Government Ctr. Dr., Suite #108, Suttons Bay, MI 49682
http://www.leelanau.cc/planning.asp

Trudy J. Galla, Director, AICP
Diane Kiessel, Housing Manager
Gail Myer, Senior Planner
Molly Steck, Secretary

Address Administration / Brownfield Redevelopment
Census Data and Statistics / Community Development
Electronics Recycling Collection / GIS Data and Mapping
Household Hazardous Waste Collections / Housing Programs Low
Interest Loans / Master Plans / Planning / Zoning
Recycling / Solid Waste Issues

SENIOR SERVICES................................................... 231-256-8121
Fax................................................................. 231-256-8129
Email ....................................................... seniorinfo@co.leelanau.mi.us
8527 E. Government Ctr. Dr., Suite #106, Suttons Bay, MI 49682
http://www.leelanau.cc/seniorservices.asp

April Missias, Director
Nancy Begeman, Assistant Director
Armanda Krantz, Program Assistant

AARP Tax Preparation
Bite Size Learning Information Sessions
Care Trak Tracking Locator
Freedom Alert Emergency Pendants
Homemaker Services
Information and Assistance
Medical Equipment Loan Closet
Medicare Medicaid Assistance Program (MMAP)
Medication Management / Medical Transportation
Personal and Respite Care
Social Activities
Senior Expo
Senior Project Fresh Coupons

Unmet Needs: Heating, Eye Glasses, Hearing Aids,
Snow Removal, and Dental Assistance
Vouchers: Foot Care
The Leelanau County Board of Commissioners appoints county residents on the following Boards, Commissions, Committees, and Authorities on a voluntary basis. Applications for appointment and information may be obtained by contacting the Administrator’s office, 231-256-9711, or by accessing the county website at - http://www.leelanau.cc/adminboards.asp

Area Agency on Aging of NW Michigan .............. 231-947-8920
(1 member / 2-year term)

Bay Area Transportation Authority.................... 231-941-2355
(2 members / 3-year terms)

Benzie-Leelanau District Board of Health .......... 231-256-0200
(3 member / 2-year terms)

Benzie-Leelanau Environmental Health Board of Appeals .................. 231-256-0200
(3 members / 2-year terms)

Brownfield Redevelopment Authority............... 231-256-9812
(7 members / 3-year terms)

Construction Codes Authority Board of Appeals . 231-256-9806
(5 members / 5-year terms)

Department of Health and Human Services ..... 231-941-3900
(2 members / 3-year terms)

Election Canvassing Board.............................. 231-256-9824
(4 members / 4-year terms)

Land Bank Fast Track Authority..................... 231-256-9838
(7 members / 3-year terms)

Northern Lakes Community Mental Health Authority................... 231-922-4850
(2 members / 3-year terms)

Northern Michigan Regional Entity Substance Use Disorder Services Policy Oversight Board .................. 231-487-9144
(1 member / 3-year term)

NW Michigan Community Action Agency .......... 231-947-3780
(1 member / 3-year term)

Northwestern Regional Airport Commission.... 231-947-2250
(2 members / 3-year terms)

Parks and Recreation Commission................... 231-256-9711
(10 members / 3-year terms)

Planning Commission................................... 231-256-9812
(11 members / 3-year terms)
Soil Erosion, Sedimentation and Storm Water Runoff Control Ordinance Board of Appeals  
231-256-9783  
(5 members/3-yr. terms)

Solid Waste Council ........................................ 231-256-9812  
(14 members / 2-year terms)

Veterans Affairs Administrative Committee…. 231-995-6070  
(1 member / 2-year terms)

Workforce Development Board ....................... 231-929-5000  
(2 members / 2-year terms – apply directly to Networks Northwest)

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE

LEELANAU PENINSULA ............................................ 231-994-2202  
112 E. Philip St., Lake Leelanau, MI 49653  
www.leelanauchamber.com

CEDAR .............................................................. 231-228-3378  
2322 E. Kasben Rd. / P. O. Box 133, Cedar, MI 49621  
www.cedarmichigan.biz

GLEN LAKE ........................................................... 231-334-3238  
M-22 & M-109 / P. O. Box 217, Glen Arbor, MI 49636  
www.visitglenarbor.com

LELAND .............................................................. 231-256-0079  
P. O. Box 741, Leland, MI 49654  
www.lelandmi.com

NORTHPORT-OMENA ........................................... 231-386-7303  
P. O. Box 29, Northport, MI 49670  
www.northportomenachamber.org

SUTTONS BAY ...................................................... 231-271-5077  
P. O. Box 46, Suttons Bay, MI 49682  
www.suttonsbayarea.com
HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES

AREA AGENCY ON AGING ........................................ 231-947-8920
1609 Park Dr., Traverse City, MI  49696
www.aaanm.org

BENZIE/LEELANAU DISTRICT HEALTH DEPARTMENT
AND ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH ............................. 231-256-0200
7401 East Duck Lake Rd., Ste. #100, Lake Leelanau, MI  49653
www.bldhd.org

Lisa Peacock, Health Officer
Dodie Putney, Administrative Services Director
Tom Fountain, Environmental Health Director
Michelle Klein, Personal Health Director
Dr. Joshua Meyerson, Medical Director

Well Testing / Site Survey
Septic Systems / Health Hazards
Food Service Inspections
Exhumation Orders

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS....................................... 231-256-9824
8527 E. Government Ctr. Dr., Ste. #103, Suttons Bay, MI 49682

County Sanitary Sewer and Water System Facilities
(Road Commissioners serve as the Board of Public Works)

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES........... 231-941-3900
(Nights, Weekends, Holidays) ................................. 800-937-5903
701 S. Elmwood, Suite #19, Traverse City, MI  49684
http://www.michigan.gov/mdhhs/0,5885,7-339-73970_5461_66818-14623--00.html

FAMILY COORDINATING COUNCIL (LCFCC) .............. 231-256-0222
7401 East Duck Lake Rd., Ste. #300, Lake Leelanau, MI 49653

NORTHERN LAKES COMM. MENTAL HEALTH ............. 231-922-4850
105 Hall St., Traverse City, MI  49684
www.northernlakescmh.org

NORTHERN MICHIGAN REGIONAL ENTITY
SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER SERVICES ...................... 231-487-9144
2090 West M-32, Suite C, Gaylord, MI  49735
www.nmre.org

NORTHWEST MI COMMUNITY ACTION AGENCY ......... 231-947-3780
3963 Three Mile Rd., Traverse City, MI  49686
www.nmcaa.net
HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES, continued

VETERANS AFFAIRS
GRAND TRAVERSE COUNTY ........................................... 231-995-6070
Telephone Device for Deaf ........................................... 231-922-4412
Email ................................................ veterans@co.grand-traverse.mi.us
2650 LaFranier Rd., Traverse City, MI 49686
http://grandtraverse.org/995/Veterans-Affairs

LEELANAU COUNTY ................................................................. 231-995-6070
8527 E. Government Ctr. Dr., Ste. #101, Suttons Bay, MI 49682
The Leelanau County Veterans Affairs Office is open on Tuesdays by appointment – please call 231-995-6070.

MICHIGAN VETERANS TRUST FUND ........................................... 231-995-6070
2650 LaFranier Rd., Traverse City, MI 49686

VETERANS HEALTH CARE CLINIC ........................................... 231-932-9720
Toll Free ................................................................. 800-672-3114
3271 Racquet Club Drive, Traverse City, MI 49686

HOSPITALS / NURSING HOMES

AMERICAN RED CROSS OF NW MICHIGAN ......................... 231-947-7286
735 S. Garfield, Traverse City, MI 49686
www.redcross.org

MAPLE VALLEY NURSING HOME ....................................... 231-228-5895
1086 West Burdickville Rd., Maple City, MI 49664

MUNSON MEDICAL CENTER ........................................ 231-935-5000
1105 Sixth St., Traverse City, MI 49684
www.munsonhealthcare.org

NORTHPORT HIGHLANDS .................................................. 231-386-9900
215 S. High Street, Northport, MI 49670
www.northporthighlands.com

ORCHARD CREEK HEALTHCARE ....................................... 231-932-9060
9715 E. Cherry Bend Rd., Traverse City, MI 49684
www.orchardcreektc.com

MEDILODGE OF LEELANAU .................................................. 231-271-1200
124 W. Fourth St., Suttons Bay, MI 49682
www.medilodgeofleelanau.com
INFORMATION HOT LINES

Alzheimer’s and Related Disorders ........................................... 800-272-3900
http://www.alz.org/

American Cancer Society ....................................................... 800-227-2345
http://www.cancer.org/

American Council of the Blind ............................................... 800-424-8666
http://www.acb.org/

American Diabetes Association ............................................. 800-232-3472
http://www.diabetes.org/

American Parkinson Disease Association .......................... 800-223-2732
http://www.apdaparkinson.org/

Arthritis Foundation ............................................................... 800-283-7800
http://www.arthritis.org/

Consumer Affairs ................................................................. 800-292-4204
https://www.consumeraffairs.com/links/mi.htm

Medicaid ................................................................................. https://www.medicaid.gov/

Medicare .................................................................................. 800-365-5899
https://www.medicare.gov/

Mental Health Crisis Line ...................................................... 833-295-0616

Michigan Bar ............................................................................ 800-968-1442
https://www.michbar.org/

Michigan Legal Help ............................................................... michiganlegalhelp@lsscm.org
http://michiganlegalhelp.org/

National Cancer Institute .......................................................... 800-422-6237
https://www.cancer.gov/

Public Service Commission .................................................... 800-292-9555
http://www.michigan.gov/mpsc/0,1607,7-159-16368_16415---,00.html

Social Security Administration .............................................. 800-772-1213
https://www.ssa.gov/

Third Level Crisis Intervention .............................................. 231-922-4800
http://www.cfsnwmi.org/thirdlevel/

Women’s Resource Center ...................................................... 800-554-4972
http://www.womensresourcecenter.org/
LAKE ACCESS

There are numerous road-end access points to Lake Michigan and West Grand Traverse Bay. Glen Lake, Lake Leelanau, and the Leland River have several access points as well. North Bar Lake, Cedar Lake and Kehl Lake each have one public access. Some access points have facilities for launching small watercraft.

**LAUNCH SITES**

**DNR LAUNCH SITES**

Armstrong Lake: * Armstrong Rd. and M-72
Cedar Lake: Co. Rd. 633, ¼-mile west of M-22
Leland River: River St. and First St.
Lake Leelanau Narrows: Co. Rd. 641 just S of M-204
SE Lake Leelanau: Bingham Rd. and Co. Rd. 641
SW Lake Leelanau: Co. Rd. 643, ½-mile
Little Glen Lake: ½-mile W of M-22 off Day Forest Rd.
Lime Lake: Co. Rd. 667, 2 miles south of M-22
School Lake: * Co. Rd. 669, ½ mile south of M-22
N. End Shell Lake: * Off Good Harbor Dr. – No motors
West Bay: M-22 and Hilltop Rd.

**OTHER LAUNCH SITES**

S. Bar Lake: * Village of Empire
Kehl (Leg) Lake: * Kehl Rd. and north end of lake
Narrows: * St Mary’s St., north from 643 end
NE Lake Leelanau: Horn Road (*no parking*)
NE Lake Leelanau: East Leland Park – ½ mile north of Alpers Rd., off 641
S Lake Leelanau: Fouch St., south end of lake
SW Lake Leelanau: 620/643 Centerville Twp. Park
SW Lake Leelanau: Solon Township Park
Lake Michigan: Lake Street in Glen Arbor
NW Little Traverse Lake: * Cleveland Township Park
West Bay: Elmwood Township Park near Grand View Rd.
North Park Suttons Bay: * Race St. at M-22

* Good landing for 14-foot or smaller aluminum boat.
LEELANAU CONSERVATION DISTRICT
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LIBRARIES

GLEN LAKE COMMUNITY LIBRARY ........................................ 231-326-5361
10115 East Front St., Empire, MI 49630
www.glenlakelibrary.net

LEELANAU TOWNSHIP LIBRARY ........................................... 231-386-5131
P.O. Box 235 / 119 East Nagonaba, Northport, MI 49670
www.leelanautownshiplibrary.org

LEELAND TOWNSHIP LIBRARY .............................................. 231-256-9152
203 East Cedar St., Leland, MI 49654
www.leelandlibrary.org

SUTTONS BAY-BINGHAM LIBRARY ......................................... 231-271-3512
416 Front St. / P. O. Box 340, Suttons Bay, MI 49682
www.suttonsbaylibrary.org

TRAVERSE AREA DISTRICT LIBRARY ................................. 231-932-8500
610 Woodmere Ave., Traverse City, MI 49686
www.tadl.org

MARINAS

LEELAND HARBOR (47 slips) .............................................. 231-256-9132
107 N. Lake St. / P. O. Box 534, Leland, MI 49654
http://www.michigan.gov/dnr/0,1607,7-153-10365_10884_18317-44297--,00.html

G. MARSTEN DAME MARINA (118 slips) .......................... 231-386-5411
105 Bay St. / P. O. Box 336, Northport, MI 49670
http://www.michigan.gov/dnr/0,1607,7-153-10365_10884_18317-44572--,00.html

SUTTONS BAY VILLAGE MARINA (172 slips) ..................... 231-271-6703
326 Front St. / P. O. Box 395, Suttons Bay, MI 49682
http://www.leelanau.cc/sbvlgmarina.asp

ELMWOOD TOWNSHIP MARINA (120 slips) ....................... 231-946-5463
13051 S. West Bay Shore Dr., Traverse City, MI 49684
www.elmwoodtownshipmarina.com

MUSEUMS / HISTORICAL GROUPS

EMPIRE AREA HERITAGE MUSEUM ................................. 231-326-5568
11544 LaCore St., Empire, MI 49630
www.empiremimuseum.org

GRAND TRAVERSE LIGHTHOUSE MUSEUM ..................... 231-386-7195
15509 Lighthouse Point Rd., Northport, MI 49670
www.grandtraverselighthouse.com
Museums / Historical Groups (continued)

**Great Lakes Children’s Museum** ............................. 231-932-4526
13240 S. West Bay Shore Dr., Traverse City, MI 49684
www.greatlakeskids.org

**Leelanau Historical Society & Museum** .............. 231-256-7475
203 East Cedar St., Leland, MI 49654
www.leelanauhistory.org

**Northport Area Heritage Association** ................. 231-386-5244 OR 231-735-9063
P.O. Box 453, Northport, MI 49670

**Omena Historical Society** ............................... 231-386-7726
5045 West Bay Shore Dr., Omena, MI 49674
www.omenahistoricalsociety.org

**Preserve Historic Sleeping Bear** ....................... 231-334-6103
3164 W. Harbor Rd. (M-22), Maple City, MI 49664
www.phsb.org

Post Offices

www.usps.com

**Cedar** ................................................................. 231-228-5367
2989 E. Bellinger Rd., Cedar, MI 49621

**Empire** .............................................................. 231-326-5201
10234 W. Front St., Empire, MI 49630

**Glen Arbor** ........................................................ 231-334-4320
6456 Western Ave., Glen Arbor, MI 49636

**Lake Leelanau** .................................................. 231-256-9702
115 S. St. Joseph St., Lake Leelanau, MI 49653

**Leland** ............................................................... 231-256-9113
122 N. Main St., Leland, MI 49654

**Maple City** ......................................................... 231-228-5369
8621 S. Center St., Maple City, MI 49664

**Northport** .......................................................... 231-386-5852
117 E. Nagonaba St., Northport, MI 49670

**Omena** ............................................................. 231-386-5971
5059 N. West Bayshore Dr., Omena, MI 49674

**Suttons Bay** ........................................................ 231-271-3622
106 W. Broadway, Suttons Bay, MI 49682
PUBLIC SAFETY

EMERGENCIES ................................................................. 9-1-1

9-1-1/EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT (see Page 13) ...... 231-256-8775

MEDICAL EXAMINER .................................................... 231-995-6101
Grand Traverse County Health Dept. & Medical Examiner’s Office
2600 LaFranier Rd., Suite A, Traverse City, MI 49686

Death Certification / Investigation

MICHIGAN DNR (Traverse City) ........................................ 231-922-5280
http://www.michigan.gov/dnr/0,4570,7-153-30301_30505-66202--,00.html

Burn Permits ................................................................. 866-922-2876
https://www.michigan.gov/dnr/0,4570,7-350-79136_79237_80917_81046--,00.html

MICHIGAN STATE POLICE ........................................... 231-779-6040
Fax ................................................................. 231-775-1533
Cadillac Post #71, 7711 US 31, Cadillac, MI 49601
http://www.michigan.gov/msp/0,4643,7-123-59471_59479--,00.html

POISON CONTROL CENTER ....................................... 800-222-1222

PROSECUTOR (see Page 8) ......................................... 231-256-9872

SHERIFF (see Page 9) .................................................. 231-256-8800
In the fall of 1970, the US Congress authorized the 71,000 acre Sleeping Bear Dunes National Lakeshore for preservation of the natural resources and public use. 45,000 acres of this park are located along the western Lake Michigan shoreline of Leelanau County and include North and South Manitou Islands.

Commercial ferry trips to the islands are available spring through fall from Leland Harbor, and rustic camping is allowed on the islands. North Manitou is a wilderness experience for overnight campers, while South Manitou has day trips that allow visitors to see the 1871 lighthouse and take a vehicle tour to the historic farms or Giant Cedars.

For camping on the mainland, the rustic D.H. Day Campground, with 88 sites, is on M-109 west of the village of Glen Arbor.

One of the highlights of the mainland portion of the Lakeshore is the Pierce Stocking Scenic Drive, a 7.4-mile loop road atop the Sleeping Bear Plateau. Nearby, on highway M-109, is the Dune Climb, where visitors may climb the steep windblown dune at the eastern edge of the plateau.

The historic village of Glen Haven (on M-209) dates back to the wood-powered steamboat era and features a working
blacksmith shop, general store, and historic boat museum in the old cannery building. A little farther down the road is the U.S. Life-Saving Station Maritime Museum at the former Sleeping Bear Point Coast Guard Station.

There are 13 trails (11 in Leelanau County), such as Alligator Hill and Pyramid Point, that afford breathtaking views. The Sleeping Bear Heritage Trail stretches from Empire to County Road 669 and offers fantastic biking and skiing. The picturesque setting of the Port Oneida Rural Historic District provides a beautiful drive off Highway M-22 in the northern portion of the Lakeshore.

For maps and information, stop in at the Philip A. Hart Visitor Center located at the eastern edge of the Village of Empire (M-72 off M-22) or call 231-326-4700, ext. 5011.

LEELANAU STATE PARK
http://leelanaustatepark.com/
Located on the tip of Leelanau County, this State Park boasts an historic lighthouse. There are 1,300 acres of hiking, hunting and camping along the shore of Lake Michigan.

MANITOU PASSAGE UNDERWATER PRESERVE
http://www.michiganpreserves.org/manitou.htm
This State-established underwater preserve covers 282 square miles in Leelanau and Benzie Counties.
MYLES KIMMERLY COUNTY PARK
http://www.leelanau.cc/countyparks.asp
Myles Kimmerly is a 140-acre county park located 1.5 miles west of Maple City on Co. Rd. 616. This park was dedicated in memory of former Probate Judge Myles Kimmerly in 1974. The park offers a hiking trail, disc golf course, driving range, baseball, volleyball, basketball, soccer, cross-country skiing, sledding, and a picnic area. The park is county maintained and has drinkable hydrants and toilet facilities.

OLD SETTLERS PICNIC GROUNDS COUNTY PARK
http://www.leelanau.cc/countyparks.asp
Old Settlers Park is located on the southeastern shore of Glen Lake, on South Dunns Farm Rd. (Co. Rd. 675). Early settlers established it as a picnic ground in 1892. Barbecue stoves, tables, playground equipment, and toilet facilities are available.

For chapel information, please contact a member of the Glen Lake Women’s Club at 231-334-4053 or by email at bgmarciarose@aol.com.

PERE MARQUETTE STATE FOREST
http://www.michigan.gov/dnr/
There are 5,000 acres of the Pere Marquette State Forest in Leelanau County.

STATE GAME AREA
http://www.michigan.gov/dnr/1,1607,7-153-10363-31657--,00.html#L
South Fox Island is included in the Little Beaver Island State Game Area.

TOWNSHIP / VILLAGE PARKS
See the respective township or village section.

VERONICA VALLEY COUNTY PARK
http://www.leelanau.cc/countyparks.asp
Veronica Valley County Park has 93 acres and is located on Co. Rd. 641 and Maple Valley Roads, with spring-fed ponds. There is a FREE Kids Fishing Day in June of each year. The park offers cross-country skiing, snowshoeing, hiking, and bird watching.
Cedar – Near the boat launch
Empire Village – Fisher Street, off of LaCore Street
Glen Arbor – Leelanau Schools, off M-22
Greilickville – Cherry Bend Road at the old fire station
Northport Village – West 8\textsuperscript{th} Street
Peshawbestown – M-22 north of the gas station
Suttons Bay School – School parking lot, near football field

Acceptable Materials:
Glass Bottles and Jars, Clear and All Colors. NO light bulbs, window glass, mirrors, or glass dishes.

Newspapers, Magazines, Catalogs, Junk Mail, Paperback Books, Milk and Juice Cartons, Frozen Food Boxes, and Cardboard (including Pizza Boxes but NOT the round insert.)

Plastics Bottles, Jugs, Containers, Tubs, Clamshells, Bags, (please bundle together so they don’t fly out of the bins)
Cans, Foil & Trays, Aluminum, Steel and Tin.

NO CONTAINERS from paint, motor oil, or hazardous waste.
NO liquids of any kind, NO batteries, NO scrap metal, wood, ceiling tiles, Plexiglas, gas cans, oil cans or bottles, or car parts. NO packing peanuts.

NO GARBAGE.

Your materials should be clean, rinsed out, and flattened. DO NOT leave materials on the ground at any of the sites. Please report violations to the Planning & Community Development Department at 231-256-9812 or 866-256-9711, Ext. 812.

Call Planning for an appointment at a Household Hazardous Waste Collection (usually 3-4 times per year) for materials such as oil-based paint, motor oil, garden chemicals, household cleaners, electronics, batteries, etc.

www.leelanau.cc/solidwaste.asp

Help Keep Leelanau County Beautiful!
SCHOOLS

PUBLIC
GLEN LAKE COMMUNITY SCHOOLS.......................... 231-334-3061
3375 Burdickville Rd., Maple City, MI 49664
http://www.glenlakeschools.org/

LELAND PUBLIC SCHOOL ...................................... 231-256-9857
220 Grand Ave., Leland, MI 49654
http://www.lelandpublicschools.com/

NORTHPORT PUBLIC SCHOOL .............................. 231-386-5153
104 Wing St., Northport, MI 49670
http://northportps.org/

SUTTONS BAY PUBLIC SCHOOLS .......................... 231-271-8600
310 Elm St., Suttons Bay, MI 49682
http://www.suttonsbay.k12.mi.us/

TRaverse CITY AREA PUBLIC SCHOOLS .................... 231-933-1700
412 Webster St., Traverse City, MI 49684
http://www.tcaps.net/

NON-PUBLIC
LEELANAU SCHOOL ............................................. 231-334-5800
1 Old Homestead Rd., Glen Arbor, MI 49636
http://leelanau.org/

PATHFINDER SCHOOL .......................................... 231-995-3800
11930 S. West Bay Shore Dr., Traverse City, MI 49684
http://www.thepathfinderschool.org/

ST. MARY SCHOOL ............................................... 231-256-9636
307 St. Mary St., Lake Leelanau, MI 49653
http://www.stmarysll.org/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Airport Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAY AREA TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITY</strong></td>
<td><strong>231-941-2324</strong></td>
<td>3233 Cass St., Traverse City, MI 49684</td>
<td>115 Hall St., Traverse City, MI 49684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bata.net/">http://www.bata.net/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHERRY CAPITAL AIRPORT</strong></td>
<td><strong>231-947-2250</strong></td>
<td>727 Fly-Don’t-Drive, Traverse City, MI 49686</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tvcairport.com/">http://www.tvcairport.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WILLIAM B. BOLTON AIRPORT</strong></td>
<td><strong>231-326-5513</strong></td>
<td>13264 S. Benzonia Trail, Empire, MI 49630</td>
<td><a href="https://www.airnav.com/airport/Y87">https://www.airnav.com/airport/Y87</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SECRETARY OF STATE</strong></td>
<td><strong>888-767-6424</strong></td>
<td>100 Cedar St., #B / P. O. Box 236, Suttons Bay, MI 49682</td>
<td><a href="http://www.michigan.gov/sos/0,4670,7-127-1585---,00.html">http://www.michigan.gov/sos/0,4670,7-127-1585---,00.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUGAR LOAF AIRPORT</strong></td>
<td><strong>231-228-5461</strong></td>
<td>4500 Sugar Loaf Mountain Rd., Cedar, MI 49621</td>
<td><a href="https://www.airnav.com/airport/Y04">https://www.airnav.com/airport/Y04</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOOLSEY MEMORIAL AIRPORT</strong></td>
<td><strong>231-386-5911</strong></td>
<td>13591 E. Woolsey Lake Rd., Northport, MI 49670</td>
<td><a href="http://www.airnav.com/airport/5d5">http://www.airnav.com/airport/5d5</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOWNSHIP BOARDS OF REVIEW

Review Assessment Roll – First Tuesday in March Hearings – Second Monday and Tuesday of March (second Board Meeting)
BINGHAM TOWNSHIP
Bingham Township Hall ........................................................................ 231-922-6767
Fax: ................................................................................................. 231-922-0228
Email: ........................................................................ office@twp.bingham.mi.us
7171 S. Center Hwy., Traverse City, MI 49684
http://www.leelanau.cc/binghamtwp.asp
(Board meets the third Monday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in the Bingham Township Hall.)

Midge Werner, Supervisor .................................................. 231-946-4672
supervisor@twp.bingham.mi.us

Kathy Morio, Clerk
clerk@twp.bingham.mi.us

Sandra Grant, Treasurer
treasurer@twp.bingham.mi.us

Gary McGhee, Trustee

Bradley Saxton, Trustee ........................................... 231-271-3324

Angela Friske, Assessor
assessor@twp.bingham.mi.us

Steve Patmore, Zoning..........................................................ext. 3
zoningadmin@suttonsbaytwp.com

Michael Park, Planning Chairman............................... 231-929-9787

Jim Porter, Fire Chief ................................................................. 231-271-6978

Board of Review: Lou Okma
Scott Emeott

Parks: Boughey Park
Bingham Park
Groesser Park
Hendryx Park
Mebert Creek Park

Cemeteries: Bingham
Maple Grove
CENTERVILLE TOWNSHIP
Centerville Township Hall (at Bodus Road and French Road)
http://www.leelanau.cc/centervilletwp.asp

(Board meets the second Wednesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. and the Planning Commission meets the fourth Monday of each month at 6:30 p.m. in the Centerville Township Hall.

James Schwantes, Supervisor ...................... 231-920-5204
4955 S. Schomberg Rd., Cedar, MI  49621
sweetersongfarm@gmail.com

David D. Wurm, Clerk ............................... 231-228-7663
7076 S. Lake Shore Dr., Cedar, MI  49621
wurmsresidence@yahoo.com

Katrina Pleva, Treasurer ....................... 231-228-5649
5874 S. French Rd., Cedar, MI  49621
dalekatrina@centurytel.net

Daniel Hubbell, Trustee ....................... 231-228-6390
dan@hubbellfarm.com

Ronald Schaub, Trustee ....................... 231-256-7127
schaubron@yahoo.com

Julie Krombeen, Assessor ....................... 231-228-5949
Cell  231-667-0570

Tim Cypher, Zoning Administrator ............... 231-360-2557
tim@allpermits.com

Tim Johnson, Planning Chairman ............... 231-228-7173

Chris Comeaux, Fire Chief ....................... 231-228-5396

Board of Review:  Beth Chiles
Ray Kuhn
Nolan Wurm (alternate)

Parks:  Centerville Township Park
(Lake Leelanau)

Cemeteries  Good Harbor Lutheran (church)
Good Harbor Swedish (church)
Good Harbor Norwegian (private)
Holy Rosary-Mt. Calvary (church)
Kilway (private)
CLEVELAND TOWNSHIP
Cleveland Township Hall.............................. 231-228-6488
Fax: ......................................................... 231-228-6599
955 W. Harbor Highway, Maple City, MI  49664
http://www.leelanau.cc/clevelandtwp.asp

(Board meets the second Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. in the
Cleveland Township Hall.)

Timothy J. Stein, Supervisor ............................. 231-228-6984
1382 Traverse Lake Road, Cedar, MI  49621
timstein08@aol.com

Jan Nowak, Clerk ............................................ 231-342-8700
1802 E. Old Mountain Road, Cedar, MI  49621
clevelandtwpclerk@gmail.com

Angela Diotte, Treasurer ............................... 231-228-7498
1891 Mountain View Rd., Cedar, MI  49621
angiediotte@yahoo.com

Todd Nowak, Trustee ...................................... 231-645-0845

William Olsen, Trustee ................................. 231-228-6234

Julie Krombeen, Assessor ............................... 231-228-5949

Bruce Buchan, Zoning .................................... 231-590-3255
bbctza@gmail.com

Dean Manikas, Planning Chairman ................. 517-525-4532

Chris Comeaux, Fire Chief ............................. 231-228-5396

Board of Review: Neil Hanna
Brian Price
Nello Valentine

Parks: Cleveland Township Park

Cemeteries: Cleveland (township)
Port Oneida (township)
St. Josephs (church)
ELMWOOD TOWNSHIP
Elmwood Township Hall ........................................ 231-946-0921
Fax: ........................................................................ 231-946-9320
10090 E. Lincoln Road, Traverse City, MI  49684
(Board meets the second Monday of each month at 6:00 p.m. in the Elmwood Township Hall.)
http://www.leelanau.cc/elmwoodtwp.asp

Jeffrey K. Shaw, Supervisor.. supervisor@elmwoodtownship.net
Connie M. Preston, Clerk. clerkpreston@elmwoodtownship.net
Chris Mikowski, Treasurer ..... treasurer@elmwoodtownship.net
David Darga, Trustee
Terry K. Lautner, Trustee
James S. O’Rourke, Trustee
Kyle Trevas, Trustee......................... trevaskyle@gmail.com
Barbara Jones, Assessor .......... assessor@elmwoodtownship.net
Sara Kopriva, Zoning/Planning. planner@elmwoodtownship.net
Keith Tampa, Fire Chief....................... 231-941-1647
ktampa@elmwoodfire.org

Board of Review: Thrasos Eftaxiadis
Robert Sokolnicki
Rod Stewart

Parks: Cherry Bend Park
Greilickville Harbor Park

Cemeteries: Heimforth (private)

TRAVERSE CITY RESIDENTS:
400 Boardman Avenue, Traverse City, MI  49684

William Twietmeyer, Treasurer ....................... 231-922-4431
Fax............................................................. 231-922-4485
Email ........................................................... jhenderson@traversecitymi.gov
http://www.traversecitymi.gov/treasurer.asp

Polly Cairns, Assessor ................................. 231-922-4451
Fax............................................................. 231-922-4479
Email ........................................................... tcassessor@traversecitymi.gov
EMPIRE TOWNSHIP
Empire Township Hall ........................................... 231-326-5300
10088 Front Street/P.O. Box 234, Empire, MI  49630
Empire Township Office ........................................ 231-326-5182
10098 Front Street/ P.O. Box 234, Empire, MI  49630
http://www.leelanau.cc/empiretwp.asp

(Board meets the second Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. in the Empire Township Hall.)

Carl Noonan, Supervisor ........................................... 231-326-5450
Christine M. Neiswonger, Clerk ............................. 231-326-5349
Robert C. Price, Treasurer ................................. 231-499-2008
Philip Deering, Trustee ........................................... 231-326-2051
Micah Deegan, Trustee ............................................. 231-620-6552
Pam Zientek, Assessor ............................................. 231-228-6681
Tim Cypher, Zoning ............................................... 231-360-2557
Richard Figura, Planning Chairman ......................... 231-326-6084
John Dodson, Fire Chief ......................................... 231-334-3279

Board of Review: Claude Fields
Dorothy Fradd
Roy Pentilla
Robert Quinn

Parks: Empire Township Campground,
Osborn Rd.

Cemeteries: Bland, Co. Line Road (township)
Burdickville (private)
Maple Grove, M-109 (township)
St. Philips, Empire (church)
Tobin, Co. Rd. 677 (church)
GLEN ARBOR TOWNSHIP
Glen Arbor Township Hall........................................... 231-334-3539
Fax: ..................................................................... 231-334-6370
Email: glenarbor@glenarbortownship.com
6394 W. Western Av./P.O. Box 276, Glen Arbor, MI 49636
www.glenarbortownship.com

(Board meets the third Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. in the Glen Arbor Township Hall Meeting Room.)

Peter Van Nort, Supervisor ........................................... ext. 303 supervisor@glenarbortownship.com

Pam Laureto, Clerk ....................................................... ext. 300 glenarbor@glenarbortownship.com

Lee Houtteman, Treasurer ........................................... ext. 302 gatreas@glenarbortownship.com

John W. Peppler, Trustee

Donald J. Lewis, Trustee

Tim and Polly Cairns, Assessors................................. ext. 304 assessor@glenarbortownship.com

Tim Cypher, Zoning ............................................. 231-360-2557

Bryan Ferguson, Fire Chief................................... 231-334-3279

Lance Roman, Planning ............................................. 213-326-5194

Board of Review: Andrew Dotterweich
Ranae Ihme
Paul Yared

Parks: Crystal River Park
(Garden & Public Restroom)
Glen Arbor Township Park
(Public Restroom)

Cemeteries: Glen Arbor (Township)
Glen Arbor (Village)
Glen Haven (Village)
Leelanau Schools
S. Manitou Island (National Park)
S. Manitou Island (Private)
Tucker Lake
Walker (Private)
KASSON TOWNSHIP
Kasson Township Hall ......................................... 231-228-5736
10988 S. Newman Road / PO Box 62, Maple City, MI 49664
http://www.leelanau.cc/kassontwp.asp

(Board typically meets the second Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in the Kasson Township Hall.)

Greg Julian, Supervisor......................................... 231-590-9788
Dana Boomer, Clerk ............................................ 231-883-1366
Beth Noonan, Treasurer ................................. 231-228-5881
Roger C. Noonan, Trustee ............................... 231-228-5881
Tad Carter, Trustee .............................................. 231-228-5337
Julie Krombeen, Assessor ................................. 231-667-0570
Michael Lanham, Zoning .................................. 231-499-8377
Jerry Roush, Planning Chairman ......................... 231-645-8512
Chris Comeaux, Fire Chief ................................. 231-228-5396

Board of Review: Charles Schaeffer

Parks: Kasson Township Park

Cemeteries: E. Kasson Evangelist (Church)
Kasson (Township)
Rose Hill (assoc.)
Round Top (Church)
St. Rita’s (Church)
Wilson-Holden (Private)
LEELANAU TOWNSHIP
Leelanau Township Hall........................................... 231-386-5138
Fax: ........................................................................... 231-386-7909
119 E. Nagonaba Street / P. O. Box 338, Northport, MI 49670
http://www.leelanau.cc/leelanautwp.asp

(Board meets the second Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in the
Leelanau Township Hall.)

Doug Scripps, Supervisor .............................................ext. 3
ltsuper@leelanautwp.org

Monica Diaz, Clerk .......................................................ext. 1
ltclerk@leelanautwp.org

Denise Dunn, Treasurer ...............................................ext. 2
lttreasurer@leelanautwp.org

Galen Leighton, Trustee .............................................. 231-386-7354
galenleighton@gmail.com

Gary Fredrickson, Trustee .......................................... 231-386-5352
orangebarn@att.net

Kit Wilson, Assessor .....................................................ext. 5
ltassessor@leelanautwp.org

Steve Patmore, Zoning/Planner ......................................ext. 4
ltzone@leelanautwp.org

Hugh Cook, Fire/EMS Chief ........................................... 231-386-5343
601@leelanautownshipfirechief.org

Board of Review: Dennis Armbruster
Kathy Garthe
Dave Johnson

Parks: Braman Hill Park
Christmas Cove Beach
Leelanau Township Ball Park
Omena Beach
Peterson Park

Cemeteries: Cathead Village (Scott Farm)
Fox Islands
Northport (township)
Omena Church (church)
Omena (township)
Onomonese (Indian)
St. Wenceslaus (church)
LELAND TOWNSHIP
Township Office .................................................. 231-256-7546
Fax ....................................................................... 231-256-2465
123 N. St. Joseph St., Lake Leelanau, MI 49653 (physical address)
P. O. Box 238, Lake Leelanau, MI 49653-0238 (mailing address)
http://www.leelanau.cc/lelandtwp.asp

(Board meets the second Monday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in the
Munnecke Room of the Leland Library.)

Susan Och, Supervisor ........................................... ext. 202
Lisa Brookfield, Clerk ........................................... ext. 201
Shirley Garthe, Treasurer ..................................... ext. 213
P. O. Box 347, Lake Leelanau, MI 49653

Harold Borden, Trustee ........................................ 231-866-4390
Michael Collins, Trustee ...................................... 231-409-2075
Julie Krombeen, Assessor ..................................... 231-667-0570
Kevin McElyea, Zoning ........................................ 231-645-1113
Dan Korson, Planning .......................................... 231-256-7577
Dan Besson, Fire Chief ........................................ 231-256-7760
Russell Dzuba, Harbormaster .............................. 231-256-9132

Board of Review:  Chris Alpers
                  Brad Muir
                  Jon Stimson
                  Mark Smith (alternate)

Parks:  Bartholomew Park (Nedow’s Beach)
        Drow Field (Ball Diamond)
        Grove Park
        Hancock Park (Ball Diamond)
        John Suelzer Park
        Leland Harbor Park
        Provemont Pond
        Schneider’s Beach

Cemeteries:  Beechwood (township)
             East Leland (township)
             Manseau (Leland, private)
             North Manitou Island (township)
SOLON TOWNSHIP
Solon Township Hall, 9191 S. Kasson St., Cedar, MI  49621
http://www.leelanau.cc/solontwp.asp

(Board meets the second Thursday of each month at 7:00 p.m.)

James C. Lautner, Supervisor ............................... 231-947-2509
Fax # .................................................................... 231-947-3298
12708 S. Solon Road, Cedar, MI  49621

Shirley I. Mikowski, Clerk .................................... 231-228-7578
Fax #  ................................................................... 231-228-7579
P. O. Box 253, Cedar, MI  49621

Joan C. Gauthier, Treasurer ................................. 231-228-5810
Fax #  ................................................................... 231-228-5810
3083 E. Alpine Road, Cedar, MI  49621

Ron Novak, Trustee ............................................. 231-228-6204

Steve Yoder, Trustee ................................. 231-233-3470

Barbara A. Jones, Assessor .............................. 989-305-6550

Tim Cypher, Zoning ............................................. 231-360-2557

Al Laskey, Planning ........................................... 231-228-5571

Chris Comeaux, Fire Chief .............................. 231-228-5396

Board of Review:  
Al Rosinski
Brent Parker
Donald Parker

Parks:  
Joe Vlack Memorial Park
Solon Township Park

Cemeteries:  
Fouch (private)
Solon
SUTTONS BAY TOWNSHIP
Suttons Bay Township Office.......................... 231-271-2722
Fax: ................................................................ 231-271-2773
95 W. Fourth St. / P.O. Box 457, Suttons Bay, MI 49682
http://www.leelanau.cc/suttonsbaytwp.asp

(Board meets the second Wednesday of each month at 5:15 p.m. in the Suttons Bay Township Office.)

Richard Bahle, Supervisor .......................... 231-271-5800
Sandy VanHuystee, Clerk .............................. ext. 2
Cathy L. Hartesvelt, Treasurer ........................ ext. 1
Tom Nixon, Trustee .................................. 231-271-6251
Debbie L. Slocombe, Trustee .................... 231-866-1122
Christy Brow, Assessor .............................. ext. 4
michiganassessing@hotmail.com
Steve Patmore, Zoning ................................. ext. 3
Susan Odom, Planning Chairman ............... 
James Porter, Jr., Fire Chief ........................ 231-271-6978

Board of Review: James Eckerle
Patrick Gaudard
Roger Parkins

Parks See Township Website: 
www.suttonsbayparks.org

Cemeteries: Lutheran (church)
Peshawbestown (church)
St. Mary’s (Lake Leelanau, church)
St. Michael’s (church)
Stanwick’s Farm (Indian)
Township
**VILLAGES**

**EMPIRE** – *Incorporated 1895*

Phone: ................................................................. 231-326-5466  
Fax: ........................................................................... 231-326-6068  
Email: ........................................... deputyclerk@villageofempire.com  
11518 S. LaCore Street / P.O. Box 253, Empire, MI  49630  
http://www.leelanau.cc/empirevillage.asp

Soni Aylsworth, *President* ........................................... 231-499-4930  
Derith Smith, *Clerk*.......................................................... 231-326-5466  
Alacia Acton, *Deputy Clerk*.............................................. 231-326-5466  
Grace Ronkaitis, *Treasurer* ............................................ 231-325-2622  
Beryl Skrocki, *Trustee* ..................................................... 231-714-2602  
Maggie Bacon, *Trustee* ..................................................... 231-383-5073  
Susan Carpenter, *Trustee* ................................................... 231-326-2051  
Tom Rademacher, *Trustee* ............................................... 231-326-5483  
Daniel Davis, *Trustee* ....................................................... 231-633-9813  
Mae Stier, *Trustee* ........................................................... 989-525-1243  
Chris Grobbel, *Zoning Administrator* ............................... 231-499-7165  
John Friend, *DPW Superintendent* .................................... 231-326-5353

Parks: Lake Michigan Beach Park  
Shalda Park
NORTHPORT – Incorporated 1903
Phone................................................................. 231-386-5182
Fax: ..................................................................... 231-386-5184
116 W. Naganoba Street / P.O. Box 336, Northport, MI 49670
http://www.leelanau.cc/northport.asp

Phillip Mikesell, President
mikeselp@wabash.edu

Joni Scott, Clerk...................................................... ext. 10
clerk@villageofnorthport.net

Merilee C. Scripps, Treasurer .................. ext. 12
treasurer@villageofnorthport.net

Fred Budd, Trustee .............................................. 231-386-7814

Charlie Rogers, Trustee

Tim Kehl, Trustee.................................................. 231-386-5973

Michael Stoffel, Trustee .................................... 231-386-5515

Steve Wetherbee, Trustee

Barb VonVoigtlander, Administrative Coordinator ........ ext. 13
administrativecoordinator@villageofnorthport.net

Chris Holton, DPW Superintendent .................. 231-386-5781
cdhkrs@gmail.com or npdpw@villageofnorthport.net

Mark Holtz, Harbormaster .......................... ext. 11
marina@villageofnorthport.net

Marina ................................................................. 231-386-5411
http://www.leelanau.cc/northportmarina.asp

NLTUA................................................................. ext. 15
After hours........................................................ 231-922-2381
SUTTONS BAY - Incorporated 1898
Phone................................................................. 231-271-3051
420 Front Street / P.O. Box 395, Suttons Bay, MI 49682
https://www.suttonsbayvillage.org

Steve Lutke, President
Colleen Christensen, President Pro Tem
Karl Bahle, Trustee
Will Case, Trustee
Kent Newcomb, Trustee
Michael Long, Trustee
Roger Suppes, Trustee

Roberto Larrea, Manager..............................................ext. 1
manager@suttonsbayvillage.org

Shar Fay, Clerk...........................................................ext. 2
suttonsbay@suttonsbayvillage.org

Lorrie DeVol, Treasurer ..............................................ext. 3
treasurer@suttonsbayvillage.org

Dorothy Petroskey, Office Assistant ......................ext. 4
officeassist@suttonsbayvillage.org

Leslie Couturier, Zoning Administrator ......................ext. 5
zoning@suttonsbayvillage.org

Edie Aylsworth, Harbormaster.............................. 231-271-6703
sbmarina@suttonsbayvillage.org

David Miller, Director of Facilities.......................... 231-271-1032
1520 S. Richter Rd., Suttons Bay, MI 49682 .......fax 231-271-5904
DPWDirector@suttonsbayvillage.org

Paul Whiteford............................................................ext. 1
sbutilities@centurytel.net

Parks: Bahle Park North Park
       Coal Dock Park Sutton Park
       Deuster Park Water Wheel Park
       Marina Park

https://www.suttonsbayvillage.org/parks.asp
## GRAND TRAVERSE BAND OF OTTAWA AND CHIPPEWA INDIANS

2605 N. West Bay Shore Drive, Peshawbestown, MI 49682
http://www.gtbindians.org/default.asp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GTB Main Switchboard</td>
<td>231-534-7750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GTB Main Switchboard Toll Free</td>
<td>866-534-7750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribal Chairman</td>
<td>231-534-7129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribal Manager</td>
<td>231-534-7136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribal Court</td>
<td>231-534-7050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribal Police</td>
<td>231-534-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribal Clinic</td>
<td>231-534-7200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automotive</td>
<td>231-534-7705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Health</td>
<td>231-534-7090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benodjenh Center</td>
<td>231-534-7650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget and Management</td>
<td>231-534-7240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications/Newsletter</td>
<td>231-534-7366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidential Tip Line</td>
<td>231-534-7158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>231-534-7765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder Services</td>
<td>231-534-7762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities/Maintenance</td>
<td>231-631-9983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Services</td>
<td>231-534-7681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire and Rescue</td>
<td>231-534-7666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Administration</td>
<td>231-534-7477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>231-534-7800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology Department</td>
<td>231-534-7179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Hotline</td>
<td>231-534-7534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Department</td>
<td>231-534-7610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>231-534-7101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Resources</td>
<td>231-534-7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosecutor</td>
<td>231-534-7637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongheart Center</td>
<td>231-534-7457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzie Satellite Office</td>
<td>231-534-7150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlevoix Satellite Office</td>
<td>231-534-7146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traverse City Satellite Office</td>
<td>231-534-7760</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STATE AND FEDERAL OFFICES

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
President Donald J. Trump (R) ........................... 202-456-1414
The White House
1600 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Washington, DC 20500
Email: https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact#page
https://www.whitehouse.gov/#page

OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR
Gretchen Whitmer (R) ........................... 517-373-3400
P. O. Box 30013, Lansing, MI 48909
Constituent Services: ................................. 517-335-7858
https://www.michigan.gov/whitmer/0,9309,7-387-90498_90663--,00.html

UNITED STATES SENATE
Senator Gary Peters (D) ........................... 202-224-6221
724 Hart Senate Office Bldg., Washington, DC 20510
~OR~
818 Red Dr., Suite 40 ................................. 231-947-7773
Traverse City, MI 49684
Email: https://www.peters.senate.gov/contact/email-gary
https://www.peters.senate.gov/

Senator Debbie Stabenow (D) ........................... 202-224-4822
731 Hart Senate Office Building, Washington, DC 20510
~OR~
3335 S. Airport Rd. W., Suite 6B ........................ 231-929-1031
Traverse City, MI 49684
Email: https://www.stabenow.senate.gov/contact
http://www.stabenow.senate.gov/

UNITED STATES HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Representative Jack Bergman (R) ........................... 202-225-4735
State Representative, 1st Congressional District
414 Cannon HOB, Washington, DC 20515
~OR~
1396 Douglas Dr., Suite 22B .......................... 231-714-4785
Traverse City, MI 49696
Email: https://bergman.house.gov/contact/
http://bergman.house.gov/
MICHIGAN SENATE
Senator Curt VanderWall (R) ............................. 517-373-1725
State Senator, 35th District
4500 Binsfeld Bldg. / P.O. Box 30036, Lansing, MI 48909
Email/website: https://www.senatorcurtvdanderwall.com/

MICHIGAN HOUSE
Representative Jack O’Malley (R) ...................... 517-373-0825
State Representative, 101st District
Anderson House Office Building
S-1385 House Office Bldg. / P.O. Box 30014, Lansing, MI 48909
Email: JackOMalley@house.mi.gov
http://gophouse.org/representatives/northernmi/omalley/contact/
QUICK REFERENCE
COUNTY TELEPHONE NUMBERS

Fire, Medical, Police - EMERGENCIES ................. 9-1-1

Leelanau County Government Center

**Toll Free** ................................................... 866-256-9711

Board of Commissioners ................................. 231-256-9711
Accounting ..................................................... 231-256-7077
Administrator ................................................... 231-256-9711
Animal Control ............................................... 231-256-8630
Construction Codes Authority ....................... 231-256-9806
Clerk ............................................................. 231-256-9824

**Courts:**

13th Judicial Circuit Court ......................... 231-256-9824
13th Circuit Court/Family Division ............... 231-256-9803
13th Circuit Court Probation ....................... 231-256-8540
86th District Court and Magistrate ................ 231-256-8250
Probate Court ............................................... 231-256-9803

Drain Commissioner ....................................... 231-256-7688
Emergency Management/Dispatch ................. 231-256-8775
Equalization .................................................. 231-256-9823
Leelanau Conservation District .................... 231-256-9783
Maintenance ................................................... 231-256-8160
MSU Extension ................................................. 231-256-9888
Planning & Community Development .......... 231-256-9812
Prosecuting Attorney ..................................... 231-256-9872
Recycling ..................................................... 231-256-9812
Register of Deeds .......................................... 231-256-9682
Road Commission ........................................... 231-271-3993
Senior Services ............................................. 231-256-8121
Sheriff ........................................................ 231-256-8800

**Toll Free** .................................................. 866-256-8800

**Confidential Tip Line** ................................. 231-256-8696

Soil Erosion Control ..................................... 231-256-8263
Treasurer ....................................................... 231-256-9838
Veterans Affairs ........................................... 231-995-6070